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J9IJOver Throe Hundred linn Hern kill-
edT by Trooiw7Most of the VicArcJcwsrj fti

<
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Warsaw Sept 10 More bloody

and atrocious than any massacre
> yIncq Klshlncff Is that in progress at

v

SleSico since Saturday Authentic re ¬

ports reaching herq today tell of ter ¬

rible carnage and atrocities which
beggar description No end Is In
sight Fighting is resumed and It Is
feared thcro will be a terrible los-

2f life and untold damage to prop-

erty before order Is restored Over
300 people have been killed and ma ¬

ny wounded Many victims are worn
en For the most part the victims are
Jews although many Christians who
attempted to protect tho helpless
Hebrews Irony tho fury of the troops
were ijhot down and bayoneted

police MuNsamii
Slcdlce Russian Poland Sept 10

A massacre of police and soldiers
begap at S oclock Saturday night
Immediately afterwards troops at-

tacked tho Jews AU Sunday the
soldiers attacked ho civilians Chrls
tiona anal Jews robbing assaulting
and murdering without discrimina ¬

tion Hundreds WTO kl1l dor
wounded Three streets were de-

vastated
¬

It Is reported that drunk ¬

en reservists started tho massacre
Troops surrounded the city and re-

fuse
¬

access to all

One Hundred Killed
Warsaw Sept 10 Terrorists Sat¬

urday evening shot and killed two
soldiers gurdlng the government al1 ¬

cohol storo at Sicdlce Tho Infantry
I rushed up and fired a volley luto tho

I crowd kiting two and wounding two
This morning the terrorists retaliat¬

ed by beginning a massacre of police
men and soldiers and at noon the In ¬

fur ated troops attacked the Jews In
tho Jewish Quarters of Seldlce des-

troyIng houses and shops It Is re¬

ported that over one hundred were
killed or wounded and that tire town-

s In flames

Consuls Nutrow Escape
Baku Sept 10Leslie Urquhart

t NNBrltLshvipe consulrherewho was doc
grated by King Edward for heroism
In rescuing the English subjects Iso
lated at Balakhnu from tho Tartar In ¬

surgents during the massacres of
1905 was the victim of an attack
and miraculously escaped death

I Though fired at eight times at short
range his only Injuries were six
slight flesh wounds The crime Is be ¬

lieved to IKS a revolutionary act patt-
erned after the attack on the Ger-
mans at Warsaw preceding the at¬

tempt on Gov Gen Skallon

Terrorist Police Fight
Riga Sept loThrce policemen

b wore wounded one fatally by a
1 bomb thrown at a street railroad car

A group of five revolutionists armed
with automatic pistols were halted
today by a policeman who ordered
them to throw up their hands They
did not comply and the policeman be-
gan exchanging shots with them lIe
killed one wounded another and ar ¬

rested two One escap-

edPREFERS BRAINS

NEW YORK HKIKKSS WILL WED
POOR XEWSPAPKR MAX

I

c

ISheISnys Society Nonentity

ll1IlonIIE

York Sept 8 Preferring
IiIfNew bruins as a husband to a

f society nonentity wit hmllllons jMiss
Margaret Livingston Chanlcr herself
heiress to many millions In her on
rjetj announces her betrothal to
Richard Aldrich who Is employed on
the edltorlal staff of the Now York
Times Mr Aldrich han no money at
all but ho is a clean able manly
fellow with plenty of brains a type
cal fearless American

JUST IX TIME

Arrive to Save Gov
flflRelnrorcementt i Train

I Havana Sept 10 Tho govern ¬

ment armored troop train which lft
Havana Friday jumped tho track
cast of Consolation del Stir The

t train was surrounded by several
hundred Insurgents commanded by
Plno Guerra In person and sustained
fire all Saturday night and until 9

oclock this mornlngThe train would
have been eaptured hat for the tiny
lyI Arrival nf Co Avaloi and 4i0

thrJCrQDI h

DICK GALLS nUHTOX riXTTKKJ

Ohio Senator Says CoMKresMinnti Is
Scheming

forw Fonikcrs Togs

Akron 0 Sept SSooator Dick
replied to Congressman Burtons
statement that the Republican state
machine of which Dick Is the reputed
head need federal and state employes
for the advancement of the organiza ¬

tion members rather than the party
Dick charges Burton with plotting to
get control of tho state executive corn ¬

mittee to further his election as suc ¬

cessor to Senator Forakcr

TO CAPTURE PALMA

IS REBELS INTENT

Loyal Troops Arc Deserting to Ouz
mans Standard In Cicnfucgos-

lYovliice

FIGHTIXO IX riXAK DEL RIO
>

Havana Sept 8 Insurgents are
advancing on Havana The greatest
excitement prevails ltls believed
tho rebels aim Is to capture Presi ¬

hint Palma The government au ¬

thorities are thrown Into a stato of
panic

Iioynl Troop Desert
Clcnfuegos Sept SColonel Gun-

man
¬

tho Insurgent leader dn this
province Is reported to have broken
tho armistice to which be agreed
and Is said to bo moving on this city
Loyal troops have deserted to his
standard An attack on Clonfucgoa
Is momentarily expected

Street Fighting
Havana Sept SColpnet Avalos

force of loyal troops U reported surr-
ounded In PInar del HIo province
Telegraph lines are cut but reports
Bay bitter rtreet fighting between in-

surgents and loyalists Is In progress

Inlnui Is Dictator
Havana Sept 11 President Pal-

m
¬

has virtually assumed tho role of
dictator of Cuba Active war will
succeed negotiations for peace which
tho veterans association have been
conducting Martial law Is declared

COUNTY CHAIRMAN

J W MORTON ELECTED BY
COUNTY ASSOCIATION

A Vigorous Ciintpalgn for Member¬

ship Wilt lie Instituted In n
Short Time

Elections for officers were held In
every county In tho Jark tobacco dIs-

trIct
¬

Saturday The McCracken Coun-
ty

¬

association held an election at tho
county court house and J W Mor-
ton

¬

of Orahamvllle was elected
chairman J F Coffey of Woodvllle
vice chairman and John McCage of
Rosslngton secretary-

In tho next few weeKs John Al ¬

len of Guthrle and other nromincnt
officers In tho association will come
to this county to make a vigorous
campaign for new members ror the
Dark Tobacco Growers association
It Is expected to add a large acreage
to tho association-

In the election In Ballard county
J W lawrence was elected chair ¬

man and In Calloway county Mr
Swan was elected chairman On Sop ¬

tember 22 a mammoth barbecue will
be held at Guthrlo Ky which will
bo the biggest rally tho association
had over had

The outlook for tho tobacco crop
this year 15 better than It has been
for many years both as regards qual-
Ity

¬

and quantity

11011aPpxtolllce Clerks Association De ¬

chIt Xot lo Alllllnto With Fed

Savannah Ga Sept 8 The
United National association or Post
office clerks decided today not to af¬

filiate with the American Federation
of Labor It was decided while the
attitude toward the federation was
most amicable affiliation would not
be advisable Frank T Rogers of
Chicago was elected president for
the ensuing year Peoria IIiWDB
chosen as the next meeting place

HKKilVS PLKADIXOS

Want fl evens Support to Win In
New York

Oyster hay Sept 10 President
Roosevelt and Governor Hlgglns were
In consultation today Governor Hlg
gins Is anxious to secure tho pres-
idents

¬

official indorsement In the
hope that he may smother the grow-
Ing

¬

boom for Charles B Hughes for
governor Without tho presidents
support the governor can do practic ¬

ally nothing +
< I
W-

A

lAY GALL MOODY

TO SUPREME BENCH

Navy Department Receives Word
That tho California la About

Ready for Trial

DATA lOn NEW PISH TREATY

Washington Sept SIt It Inti-

mated
¬

today that Attorney General
Moody probably will bo nominated
for associate justice of tho supreme
court of tho United States to sue
coed Justice Brown It Is generally
believed that Secretary Taft will de ¬

cline the presidents offer to appoint
him

Ready fur Trial
Thq navy department Is advised by

the union Iron works of San Fran ¬

cisco that tho now battleship Call ¬

fornia will be ready for her ofllclal
trial October 1

PwrXcw Pishing Treaty
Washington Sept 8To pro

mote our friendly relations with Can ¬

ada and end It possible the seeming
Ily Interminable Newfoundland fish
cry disputes A B Alexander of the
bureau of fisheries under Instruc ¬

done from the president will soon
start north Ho wits today In confer ¬

once with Acting Secretary of State

lrlloxanck1
phases of the troublesome contro-
versy

¬

having loon In Newfoundland
water several months directing on
Inquiry Ho has colleted consider ¬

able data that will bo valuable In ne¬

gotiating a new treaty and his pros ¬

oat mission will be to complete the
collection of statistics regarding the
Industry Most of the trouble Is sai
to arise out of a misunderstanding
of the existing treaty Mr Alexan ¬

der will therefore bo Instructed care-
fully to oxplaln tho provisions of the
present Intricate arrangement to the
captains of alt American fishing ves
sole rPension heads Kconoiny

Washington Sept 8Comlllsi
sioner of Ponslonn Warner has work ¬

ed economies In the service which
have saved the government f 201 3 1C

during the last fiscal year He Lisa

reduced tho expenses In tho bureau
92W2 has cut the expense of step

lal examiners = 00 398 of examining
surgeons = 20000 and has made a
saving In salaries and clerk hlro at
agencies of 7241V In rents and con ¬

tingent expenses of agencies SG34
and In the examination of pension
agents has saved 2500

ROCKEFELLER MUST APPEAR

Motions and Pleas of Attorneys Are
All Overruled

FInlay 0 Sept 8Judgo Baker
today overruled motions to quash tho
affirmation flied against John D
Rockefollor In the Standard 011

easel Pleas In abatement filed In
oach case also wero overruled and the
defendants given until next Tuesday
to file motions

All WnrrhonseH Destroyed
Vladvostok Sept lOAll ware¬

houses offices as welt as goods stored
on the piers wore destroyed by fire
today i

TWENTY

COMING TO PADUCAH TO MAKE
TIIEIK limn

Mniuifnctiirliig Company IsICoImnkiiFj
To Enlkt Aid of the

Ituremi
I

J

Twenty families are soon to be on
their way to Paducah the first set ¬

tlors under tho recently Inaugurated
Immigration movement A few are
suppose 1 to ihnvo started today

The Cohankus Manufacturing com
pi> ny la the first concern to take ad ¬

vantage of th eopportunlty of scour¬

tog labor through the medium of the
Southern States Immigration com ¬

mission with headquarters in Now
York and has contracted for 20 fam ¬

Idles

OLD CAPITOL A COW STABLE

Jcnkln Lloyd Jones Coiidenum WIs
cousin for Neglect of Belmont

Plattcvllle Wls Sept IOJenkln
Lloyd Jones who with other Chica-

goans Is traveling by team over the
country today denounced Wisconsin
for permitting the old territorial cap
Itol at Belmont t ° bo used as a cow
stable JIOJlal1t n was a disgrace to
the ptate Mr Jones urged his hoar¬

ers to start n movement to rescue the
historic building atilt preserve it for
tho stat<j

HORIUBLE CARXAGE

Son Revenge Fathers Dcnth and Is
Killed

Wagnr Ala1 Sept S While
Lawrence Sullivan and son Hunter
a mute were In tho woods last even ¬

ing they caught Ernest Johnson a
negro with a hog ho had killed
While remonstrating with Johnson
lawrence Sullivan was shot and kill ¬

ed by a man concealed In the bushes
Hunter then killed Johnson and
Wounded the man lie saw running
Another man killed young Sullivan

SEEKING FOR HER

MISSING BROTHER
I

Disappeared Prom Trenton Tenn
Several Weeks Ago nnil Came to

Kentucky

UK WAS IX HOPK1XSVILLE

Polio and newspapers have been
enlisted by Mrs Lulu Brown u wid ¬

ow In tho search of hcN brother
John Scott who ran away from his
homo at Chattanooga Tenn several
weeks ago

Mrs Brown recently came to Pa-

ducah front there where her hus ¬

band wins kntedShe thinks her I

brother a young lad Is hunting tier
She heard he was at HopklnsvlDe
but relatives who went there could
not find him She Is fearful that he
has met with foul play or some acci-

dent He had never been away from

jgnorantlof
Sirs Brown had been here six

weeks when she returned to Chat ¬

tanooga There she teamed that her
brother had started up here In search
of her She has secured no clew as to
his whereabouts since learning of his
presence In Hopklnavlllo

Her huiband was killed In a roll ¬

road accident July 1

Sultiui Ilan Cnnrrr
Constantinople Sept ItTho

sultan of Turkey Is afflicted with
cancer This Is the latest report
concerning his Illness which JIBS af-

fected him for a mont-

hWHOLE STATE
ci I

IXTKUKSTKD IX IMMICJUATIOX
MOVKMPXT STAUTKD IIEHE

Stale Development Convention Asks
for Iteport of dm Meeting In

Pndurnh

Tho whole stato Is interested In
tho Immigration convention to bo
held hero October 4 and 5 and tho
directors of tho Stato Development
convention have written to Secre¬

tary Coons of the Commercial club
Asking him to makq a report of the
work of this convention before tho
development convention which meets
at Lancaster October 1011 and 12

The letter stated that nothing but
an affirmative reply would be ac-

cepted
¬

so Secretary Coons will go
All of Murray will bo there Is

the expression of E R Phillips of
that place who replied to a commu
nication from tho Commercial club

A letter was received this morn
Ing from lion Olllo James accepting
an Invitation to attend and promis ¬

ing to bo present
Both the Illinois Central and the

Nashville Chattanooga and St Louis
railroad companies havo made a rate
of a rare and onethird for the round
trip during limo convention Tho
steamboats give a oticfaro round
trip rate An effort will be made to
Induce the railroads to meet this
rate as the Immigration movement
Is as much to Ihclr Intnrcst as to tho
Interest of other property owners In

this section

IlimilYIXG BACK

Prom Illn Wifes Piiiieml When Io
lice Stopped Him for Speeding

Chicago III Sept 10 The Ev
anston police arrested L SawJy
chauffeur for J C Brocklcbankj
30009 Kenmoro avenue today for
auto speeding Mr Brocklebankwho
Is vice president and general manag ¬

er oftho Manufacturers Paper com
pany was returning from the tuner ¬

al of his wife With him In tho ma ¬

chine were Mr and Mrs D II Whit ¬

ney and their two daughters Sawdy
was charged with running the ma ¬

chine 19 miles an hour Tho caso wIll
be heard September 12

Fathers Cruel Deed
Muscatlno Iowa fiopt 11De ¬

Cause hie daughter Bessie accom-
panied

¬

a man to whom he objected
Jolin Holgteln lust night shot time girl
twice 1n tho hoad and then allot him ¬

self Both wilt die

3f

13

TOOUR FRIENDS
We arc in the shoe business end want to call your attent-

ion to a few facts you should know
Leather is higher now than it has been since the civil war

and we arc compelled to pay more money to get the some shoe
we have been selling and of coutsc will have to charge you
a little more However you can rest assured we will not mis ¬

represent a shoe to you and will not tell you It is just as good
as you have always gotten for the same money If It Is not We
can give you shoes at any price and we guarantee all ol omit

shoes and our guarantee means something
Call around and sec us and we will give you the boa

proposition you can get anywhere consistent with honorable
straightforward dealing Respectfully

Geo Rock Shoe Co
Seller of Shoes and Satisfaction

321 Broadway Paducah Ky

u

I
and
Memphis Tenn

WOMAN SAYS SHE

CAN SHOW LETTER

Xlnn Mny Stone Tells Alront HIT
Sixty Thousand Dollar DnnmKv

Suit nod imdimlloti

XO OXK IIKIIH HKLIKVnS TALK

Now York Sept 10Nina May
Stone the pretty young woman call ¬

ing herself an actress who loft ont
hotel yesterday and wont to another
for a reason which tho management
of first will not discuss announces
sho has brought suit for 00000
against Joseph n Holllngshoad mil ¬

lionaire and load of the cooperage
and stave trust who has business in-
terests In Paducah and Is woll
known In West Kentucky

Miss Stone alleges that sho has
lovo letters In wlilch the ardently is
addressed as My dearest Dearie
Dear and In which sho says plan
are eloquently outlined for a honey-
moon

¬

trip around tho world with
My Lifes Cloudless Sunshine Sumo

claims she Is lust graduated from
dramatic school and Is about to go-

on tho stage
A telegram sent to a local paper

from Jhlcago says John D Holllng
head Is at Colorado Springs with his
Invalid wife

Ills semi says tho family never
heard nf Nuts Stone and that her
suit simply Is a case of blackmail

Joseph D Holllnghcad of Chica ¬

go Is president of tho Paducah
Cooperage company Ho bought out
tho late J L Kllgoro Ills son Harry
Holllngshcad until recently lived In
Paducah Harry Holllngsncad Is one
of the officials of tho cooperage con ¬

cern Both ho and his father aro well
known In Paducah J D Holllngs
head bears an excellent reputation
both In his business and private life
and local business associates and In ¬

timate friends Incline to believe tho
woman Is engaged In a scheme to
blackmail Mr Holllngshcad

IIOT APTKIt OMAHA ICE TRUST

Mayor Dnlilmnn lives Out Warning
of Drastic Treatment

Omaha Sept 10Tho light of
the people of Omaha on the Ico trust
was taken up today by Mayor Dahl
man In Lila usually vigorous style
when he Issued a signed statement as
a notification to tho leD companies
that highhanded tactics would not
be tolerated Hereafter says the
mayor when people complain of beI-
ng shortweighted on Ice and file a
complaint the ammo will be prosecut-
ed

¬

without cost to them and If the
seller Is convicted and then refuses
to furnish Ico to tho people that make
complaint If they have the money to
pay for 4t and win telephone me I
win Instruct the chief of police to
send a pollooman and tako charge of
the idTlvef wagon and leo

Home Seekers
LOW RATES TWICE A MONTH

TOI Texas

LANG PARK PLANSw
4t

NEARLY MATURED t

RonlevnrdliiK of fountain Avenue
cud Jefferson Street Will Add

to Effect

TIII noAitu WILL SPEND 91500

lang park tho pioneer In Padu
i calms proposed public park system

will be improved before any other N
property li acquired and plans for
beautifying this spot are already boo-

Ing considered A IL Laasltor tho
wellknown architect has been en-

gaged
¬

by tho board of park commis ¬

sioners to undertake time work and
ho will report next wcqk when bids
will bo Invited and contracts lot to
that the park can be completed at
an early date Tho commissioners
propose to spend 1500 on the
work

Tho Improvement Is more Imports
ant than generally supposed Lang i
park li to bo the site of n ono Con ¬

federate monument and tho baric 4
will bo laid out with the Idea of aid ¬

ing In tho general effect of this mon ¬

ument Within a year alto Foun-
tain

¬ vr
avenue will be made Into a bou ¬

levard with a grass plot in tho cen ¬

tar and driveways on either side sea
tho same will bo done with JefTcnuu
street from Fountain avenue to the
city limits

The whole will glvo Paducah a
firstclass show placo to start with
and no doubt tho effect will antis¬

fy Paducahani with the Idea of car
rylng out the Improvement projects
on n grand scale

The first thing to no done with
Lang park will bo to cut down tho
weeds and tear away the fence Then
a concrete curbing and pomnps a
low wall will bo erected around the
plot a tutu lawn and provided for
and walks and other appurtenances
added

Time Daughters of tho Confederacy k

who havo charge of tho plans for
raising the monument tumid have
ceased soliciting for funds during
the hot weather but In a few weeks
will renew their efforts It Is prob ¬

able that tho monument will cost
1

= 10000

AFTER VICEPRKSIDBNOY

Report That llnuson Will lie Cmidl
dale for Xomlimilon

Memphis Sept 1IA friend of
Captain Richmond Pearson Hobaon
today announced that tho former
wotild be a candidate for 1ho Demo¬

I

crab nomination for vice president

Blow Over Heart Kills
LItto Rock Ark Sept nConn-

oy Griffin aged 20 was accidental-
ly

¬

killed by holng struck over tho
hosrt ibis evening by Charles II
Smith njiout the same ate Tim bnyit
woro engaged In a boxing content at

l Braddocks park i-

U
o
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